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ABSTRACT

From 1980 to 1990 I captured 206 individual Inca 
Doves (Columbina inca) 1,334 times at a single site in 
Galveston, Texas, with data analysis limited to winter 
captures, the period during which most capatures were 
made.  Multiple captures of the same bird on the same 
day and in the evening followed by morning recaptures 
of the same bird revealed an expected pattern of weight 
gain during the day and weight loss overnight.  Birds 
captured in consecutive years showed that the birds 
maintained fairly constant weight from one year to the 
next.  Young birds just out of the nest had rapid weight 
gains.  Population density within this and other study 
sites varied greatly from one year to the next, although 
the reason(s) for this variation is unknown.

INTRODUCTION

The Inca Dove (Columbina inca) is a
conspicuous urban resident that commonly 

occurs at bird feeders and on lawns and other short 
grass habitats (Mueller 2004).  A resident species 
found from Costa Rica to the southwestern United 
States that has extended its range over the past 100 
years both northward and southward, however, 
recently possible population declines have been 
noted in several areas (Leukering 2020).
Inca Doves are sensitive to cold weather conditions 
and use several means to survive it. They roost 
singly or, more commonly, in pairs or groups in 
evergreen and deciduous trees and shrubs and on 
buildings.  When in pairs or groups, they huddle 
wing to wing, and some may roost on the backs 
of others.  In cold weather (-6° C) more elaborate 
pyramid roosting is used during the day and 
occasionally at night to conserve heat, with fi ve to 
12 birds in two or three rows roosting on top of one 
another in sheltered, sunny locations (Robertson 
and Schnapf 1987).
When Inca Doves go to roost well fed and watered, 
they become quiet and slightly reduce their 
metabolic rate, which lowers their temperature 

from 2° to 3° C and reduces water loss (MacMillen 
and Trost 1967a).  When under stress from lack 
of food or water, they enter nocturnal hypothermia 
with body temperatures from 5° to 12° C below 
normal, especially under cold conditions.  These 
doves cannot process food in the crop without 
adequate water, causing a drain of energy reserves, 
weight loss, and in turn hypothermia - likely an 
emergency mechanism for surviving stress periods 
(MacMillen and Trost 1967b).

This work examines weight and population density 
changes of Inca Doves under urban (residential) 
conditions with plentiful food and water always 
available.  This paper addresses daily and annual 
weight changes on the individual bird level rather 
than from a population average perspective, and it 
documents and quantifi es predicted patterns.
METHODS
Study Site.  I captured and banded Inca Doves in 
the back yard of a residential house (29.2928̊ N, 
094.8638̊ W) in Galveston, Texas.  The banding 
site was in a relatively isolated four-block, 7.8 ha, 
single-family housing development surrounded on 
two sides by the open saltwater of Galveston Bay, 
on one side by brackish marsh, and by an open 
fi eld on the fourth side.  Galveston Island is a 43 
km long barrier island on the upper Texas Coast 
with a stable human population of about 50,000.  
The climate is subtropical but temperatures are 
moderated by the surrounding bay and the Gulf of 
Mexico with the summer daily high temperature 
of about 30̊ C.  Winter temperatures rarely reach 0̊ 
C.  Annual rainfall averages 127 cm.  Vegetation at
the study site was typical of urban housing in the
United States, mostly mowed lawns on 0.1 ha lots
with scattered introduced Chinese tallow (Sapium
sebiferum) and chinaberry (Melia azedarach)
and native sugarberry (Celtis laevigata) and red
mulberry (Morus rubra) trees.
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Capture and Analysis  I trapped throughout the 
year from 12 Dec 1980 to 18 Feb 1990, but limited 
analyses to data from November to February each 
year when most of the birds were captured.  I used 
a single funnel trap baited with sunfl ower seeds 
and millet to capture Inca Doves, supplemented by 
8 days of mist net use in1982 and 1984.  I recorded 
age (HY [hatch year] or AHY [after hatch year]), 
body mass (g), unfl attened wing cord, date, and 
time, and banded each dove with an aluminum leg 
band from the USGS Bird Banding Laboratory.  
I aged individuals based on the appearance 
of primaries P6 and P7 which, if not notched, 
individual was aged as a HY (Oberholser 1974; 
J.C. Eitniear, pers. comm.).  Because breeding in
Texas occurs throughout the year, aging of HY
birds is challenging.  Eitniear (2018) developed
an aging method based on iris color that is more
accurate than feather wear and appearance, but that
method was unknown to me during this study.
The common way to measure weight changes in a 
population of birds would be to collect a sample of 
weights, calculate a mean and a standard deviation 
at Time A, then do the same thing at Time B.  The 
means and standard deviations would be compared 
to determine if any diff erences are real or only 
the function of the variation in the two samples. 
However, I did not use mean weights in the analysis 
of daily weight changes.  For birds that were caught 
multiple times I made two types of comparisons:  
“Overnight” where Time A is afternoon of one day 
and Time B is the morning of the next day, and 
“Diurnal” where Time A is morning and Time B is 
afternoon of the same day.
I also examined annual population density in the 
suitable habitat surrounding the banding site, and 
rapid weight changes in young birds.  Weight 
changes of individual birds from one year to the 
next were examined and analyzed using t- tests.
RESULTS 
From 12 Dec 1980 to 18 Feb 1990, I recorded 
1,334 encounters of 206 individual Inca Doves.
Daily Weight Changes.  I made 71 measurements 
of Overnight weight changes involving 41 diff erent 
doves.  Over 88 percent of the birds lost weight 
overnight (Table 1) with a range of -8 g to +4 g.  

A correlation analysis of the lowest overnight 
temperatures (from National Weather Service 
records for Galveston) versus overnight weight 
changes yielded a correlation coeffi  cient of only 
0.27 (P = 0.02).
I made 70 measurements of Diurnal weight changes 
with two captures of the same dove in the same 
day involving 34 diff erent doves, and eight Diurnal 
measurements with three captures of the same dove 
in the same day involving seven diff erent doves, 
with a range of -2 g to +9 g.  Over 78 percent of 
the twice-captured birds gained weight during 
the day (Table 1).  Of the eight doves captured 
three times in the same day, two gained on both 
same day recaptures, one had no change on both 
recaptures, two gained then lost weight, two lost 
then gained, and one had no change followed by a 
gain in weight.

Hatch-Year Weight Changes.  Several doves 
banded as Hatch-Year birds had not yet completed 
their fl edgling growth period although all were 
free fl ying birds.  Ten of these were recaptured and 
all gained weight (Table 2). 
Annual Weight Changes.  This work recorded the 
weights of individual doves in consecutive years 
55 times involving 38 doves (Table 3).  Using 
t-tests showed that 15 consecutive year weight
changes for ten doves showed statical signifi cance
at the 0.05 or 0.10 levels.  Three doves (361, 377,
and 438)  had signifi cant gains between their
fi rst two winters followed by signifi cant losses
between their next two.  Dove 394 an insignifi cant
gain between its fi rst two winters followed by a
signifi cant gain and a signifi cant loss between
the next three winters.   Dove 409 had signifi cant
increases for three consecutive years.  Four of the
remaining fi ve consecutive-year signifi cant weight
changes were gains.

Annual Population Density.  Each winter I banded 
or recaptured all the doves in the 7.8 ha housing 
area surrounding the trap site.  While there was 
some movement of doves in and out of the area, 
the multiple recaptures of birds in each winter (one 
dove was captured 79 times over four winters) 
indicate a relatively stable population during 
each winter.  Only three of the 206 banded doves 
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were found outside of the capture neighborhood, 
including one captured by another bander 9.4 km 
away on Galveston Island, one found “dead by cat” 
9.2 km away on Galveston Island, and one found 
in LaMarque, TX, 16.4 km away.  This LaMarque 
dove had to fl y at least 3.5 km across the open 
water of Galveston Bay. Winter populations at the 
study site varied from 13 to 40 doves, or 67 to 204 
doves/40 ha (Table 4).
Survival.  The oldest dove encountered was 
banded as an After-Hatch-Year bird on 13 Jan 
1986 and was last recaptured 10 days short of four 
years later.  Following the aging protocol of the 
Bird Banding Laboratory, birds banded as After-
Hatch-Year were hatched before January 1 of their 
banding year which makes the oldest bird here just 
over four years old.
DISCUSSION
Daily Weight Changes.  As would be expected, Inca 
Doves routinely lost weight overnight and gained 
weight during the day (Table 1).  Because Inca 
Doves are sensitive to low overnight temperatures, 
I ran a correlation of lowest overnight temperature 
versus overnight weight change, which resulted 
in a correlation co-effi  cient of only 0.27, showing 
that low overnight temperatures did not greatly 
infl uence overnight weight changes.  While this is 
an easy to endorse result, there were few potentially 
stressful low overnight temperatures at this study 
site.  With only six nights below freezing (losses of 
3 to 8 g) and 17 nights with overnight lows of 15̊ 
to 19̊ C and four above 20̊ C, these doves were not 
severely stressed by overnight temperatures, so 
the eff ect of low overnight temperatures on weight 
change was not adequately tested.
Hatch-Year Weight Changes.  Ground feeding 
birds just out of the nest frequently have not fi nished 
growing to full adult weight (Ricklefs 1968).  Inca 
Doves follow this same pattern with the most 
striking example in dove 350 which increased its 
weight from 36 g to 52 g in just four days (Table 2).  
Many of the doves that rapidly gained weight also 
had increasing wing cords further demonstrating 
that they were in a post-fl edging growth period.  
Experimentally manipulated fl edgling Mourning 
Doves (Zenaida macroura) gained 7 to 17 g in six 
days (Miller 2011).

Annual Weight Changes.  Only 15 of 55 
consecutive year weight changes are statistically 
signifi cant (14 at P = 0.05 and one at P = 0.10), and 
three (bands 361, 377, and 438 ) of those involve 
a signifi cant gain followed by a signifi cant loss 
(Table 3).  Of the 38 doves with consecutive year 
weight data, ten had signifi cant weight changes, 
but three of those were both signifi cant increases 
and decreases in the same dove in consecutive 
years.  Dove 394 an insignifi cant gain between 
its fi rst two winters followed by a signifi cant 
gain and a signifi cant loss between the next three 
winters.  So only six of 38 doves with consecutive 
year weight data (11%) had consistent signifi cant 
weight changes: four gains and one loss.  This 
mix of results indicates that Inca Doves  usually 
maintain  fairly  consistent weights from one year 
to the next.

Annual Population Density.  This study found 
winter densities ranging from 67 doves/40 ha to 
204 doves/40 ha. (Table 4) but the cause(s) of this 
variation is unknown.  Although not measured in 
any way, habitat conditions at the study site did 
not obviously vary from year to year.  Food was 
always available at the trap site, even when the 
trap was not in place, and frequent rains provided 
adequate water.  The only documented cause of 
death was house cat predation, but I have no data 
on cat density.  

Tweit and Tweit (1981, 1982, 1984)  found a similar 
variation in density in three consecutive winters at 
the same Tucson, AZ, study site – 140 doves/40 ha, 
102 doves/40 ha, 69 doves/40 ha.  Tweit and Tweit 
(1986) also found 8 doves/40 ha in the winter at a 
diff erent Tucson site.  During the breeding season 
Mills et al. (1989) found 61 doves/40 ha in urban 
exotic (lots of short grass) vegetation, 9 doves/40 
ha in urban native vegetation, and 0.4 doves/40 ha 
in native desert vegetation in and near Tucson, and 
Emlen (1974) had a spring density of 240 doves/40 
ha in Tucson.  In suburban Tempe, AZ, densities 
were 405 doves/40 ha for Apr-Jun and 387 
doves/40 ha for Nov-Jan (Rosenberg et al. 1987). 
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CONCLUSION
Inca Doves showed expected patterns with weight 
losses overnight and gains during the day.  Hatch 
year birds rapidly gained weight soon after they 
left the nest.  From one year to the next, Inca 
Doves seemed to maintain a fairly constant 
weight.  Population density within this and other 
study sites varied greatly from one year to the next, 
although the reason for this variation is unknown.
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Table 1.  Number of Inca Doves gaining or losing weight 
for “Overnight” and “Diurnal” comparisons.

Table 2.  Rapid weight increases in Inca Doves following banding 
as Hatch-Year.
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Table 3.  Weight (g) changes in Inca Doves captured over two to fi ve consecutive 
winters.  Columns headed “P” show consecutive year comparisons that are statistically 
signifi cantly diff erent at P = 0.05 indicated by *; diff erence at P = 0.10 indicated by #. 
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Table 4.  Number of wintering Inca Doves in the 7.8 ha study site 
in Galveston, Texas. 
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Many banding stations have protocols that 
detail the operation of their site, such as 

opening and closing times, how many nets to 
deploy and what data is collected.  With increased 
scrutiny of banding activities by the public (e.g., 
Condon 2011) and by the permitting authorities 
(e.g., application to band at risk species by the 
Bird Banding Offi  ce in Canada), it is important to 
show due diligence in our handling of birds.  This 
can be achieved by establishing a bird handling 
protocol that everyone at your station follows, and 
is especially useful as guidance for new employees 
or volunteers.

I developed a bird handling protocol for two 
Monitoring Avian Productivity and Survivorship 
(MAPS) stations in Banff  and Waterton Lakes 
national parks in the Canadian Rocky Mountains, 
in collaboration with the Animal Care Committee 
(ACC) of Parks Canada (composed of veterinarians, 
academic researchers and park biologists) during 
the process of renewing my park research permits.  
This protocol has been informed by a number of 
publications (Smith et al. 1997, Fair et al. 2010, 
Spotswood et al. 2012, Wesbrook 2016, DeSante 
et al. 2018), and discussions with fellow banders. 
In this paper I try not to be prescriptive, as each 
station is diff erent, but rather I ask questions that 

     Develop a  list of “red fl ag” or “sensitive” 
species:  those that should be extracted from 
the net fi rst if there are multiple birds, and that 
warrant closer monitoring (more prone to stress, 
hypoglycemia or hypothermia, net entanglement, 
tonguing, leg or wing strain, etc.). I fi nd that 
colored plastic pins do not last long, so use bright 
spray paint on wooden pins. 
      My species list was created by looking back 
through our 20+ years of data on injuries and 
mortalities at our sites, and includes:

thrushes, which seem to be hyper-active in 
the bag,
ground-feeding sparrows, which are prone 
to leg injuries,

hummingbirds (always released at net 
unless showing signs of stress) because 
we do not have banding authorisation,

O

O

O

encourage you to consider solutions for when 
developing your own protocol, or give examples 
from our protocol.

hatching-year birds, especially if in heavy 
body moult (also returned to the vicinity 
of the net they were captured in so their 
parents can fi nd them again),

O

small-bodied birds, such as kinglets, that 
are prone to hypothermia,

any bird that was badly tangled, injured or 
shows signs of stress, and
legally listed threatened or endangered  
species.
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